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Minutes of the Faculty Senate Meeting 
March 5, 1970 
The Faculty Senate ne t in regular session Thursday, March s, 1970 in Roora 3 
of the Rohrbach Library. 
Present were Prof. Nunzio Al ag i o , Dr. Willian Collier: Cha i man, Prof,, 
Francis Curry, Dr. Dodson Dreisbach, Prof .. Henriette Etigelson, Prof. David Evans, 
Dr. Rayt!\ond Fordi Dr. Josef Gute kuns t, Dr 0 Ann Gundry, Dr. Bennett Harris , Dr . 
Lorraine Harvill a , Prof. Harding Jones~ Prof. Ralph Kieffer, Dr 0 Wilbe r Mathias, 
Pr of" Rarl Mayberry, Prof. Walter Risley, Dr. Henry Ryan, Prof,. J a s on White, 
Dr. Walter Warzeski, a nd Prof. Ruth Yost. Also in attendance were Pres. Lawrence 
Stratton, Prof . Paul Kendall, an d Mr. Larry McLean. 
Dr. Collier, Chairnan, ca lled the neeting t o order at 4:00 p.n. 
Ol d Business 
1. Prof. Risley moved and Prof,, · Alagio seconded a not ion t o apT' r ove t he 
n inutes of the oeeting of February s, 1970 as presented. Motion carried. 
2. Dr. Warzeski pr e sented the r eport of the Ad Hoc Connittee on Pronotion 
Connittee Membership with changes in the present plan f or selection of oenbers on 
the col"!lI:littee as follows: 
CCMMITTEE ON FACULTY PROMOTIONS 
Present 
3. The Comoittee on Faculty Promotions 
is t o consist of five meobers with 
the f ollowing distributions:* 
a. One neober representing the 
acadeoic area of th e sciences 
b. One oeober representing the 
acacl.emic a r ea of the a rts 
c. One nenber r epr esenting the 
ac adenic a rea of the humanities 
a. One ncmbcr r epresenting the 
acadenic area of educat i on 
e. One oenber r epresenting the 
acaneoic Area of hist0ry and 
the s ocia l sci ences 
5" Membe rs of the Connittee on Faculty 
Pronot i ons ar e t o be apoo inted fron 
anong full proreeeor oDlY~ In tbe 
event that no full professor is 
s e rving on the Faculty Senat e fron a 
particular a cadenic area, the Cha ir-
nan ~f the Senate wil the n s e l e ct an 
associa t e prof e ssor t o serve until a 
full p r ofessor fro□ that acaden ic a r ea 
become s ava ilabl e~ 
6. Members appo i nted t o t he Cooo i ttee 
on Faculty Pr onotions will s e :i:·vc a s 
l ong as they AL'<" n0.nl•0. r·s , ,f the 
Fa culty Se u n. t.e . 
Proposed 
The Connittee on Faculty Proootions i s 
to consis t of seven oeobers with the 
f ollowinrr, d istribution:* 
a 0 One r.enbe r r eyresenting the 
acadenic a rea of the sciences 
b. One nenber r epresenting the 
acadenic a r ea of the arts 
c. One neober r epr esenting the 
a cadc~ic a rea of the huoanities 
d. One nenber r epresenting the 
acadenic a rea of e duca tion 
e. One l:lenber r epresenting the 
acadenic area of his t ory and 
the s ocial sciences 
Menbers of the Connittee on Faculty 
Proootions a r e t o be ap~oint ed from 
aro1on g those who have attained the 
r ank of Asiistant Professor, Assoc iate 
Profess or or Prc f essor. 
Meei.bers appointed t o the CoDmittee ,rn 
Faculty Pronotions wil 1 serve ,luring 
their cu1·re nt. t e t T:1. __ as _J1 n<"nber of the 
F.c,cu l t y S o n:1te • 
7. Any full prof e ssor sha ll be avail~ 
abl e to serve on the Connittee on 
Faculty Pronotions inmed ia t e ly upon 
e l ection t o t he Faculty Senate. 
9. Faculty promotions are t o be 
2 
initiated by the President of the 
college or hy the Dean of the colle~e 
or any depar tnent chaiman who nay, 
bring a candi date f or pronotion to 
the attention of the President. The 
President of the co llege will bring 
all noninat i ons for f aculty pro□otion 
to the Coonittee on Faculty Promotions 
f or consideration~ In all cases of 
f aculty pronotion, the Connittee on 
Faculty Pronotions and the President 
of the college shall celibe r a te t o-
gether. 
2/26/70 
Any Senator shoulc be avai l able t o 
serve on the Connittee on Faculty 
Promotions i n~ec i a t e l y upon el ect i on to 
the Faculty Sen at e . 
Faculty pro□otions should be initia t ed 
by departnent chairnan anc /or f a cul ty 
colleagues who would subni t the 
proposa l t o the pro□ot ion cor.inittee. In 
a ll cases of facu 1 ty pronotion, the 
Co□nittee on Fa culty Pronotion and the 
President of the c ollege shall del iberat e 
t oge thero 
The sponsor of the in<l ividual f o r 
pr onotion sha ll appear before the 
co□nittee. 
Subnitted by: 
Professor Nunzio Ala g ia 
Dr. Raynond For d 
Dr. Walter i1arzeski 
*The Dean of Acadenic Aff a irs is ex-officio menber of all acadenic coDI'litteesu 
Pres i clent Stratton r a i sed the f oll owing questions a nc. suggestions: #3 add 
"the two nenbers at l ar r;e t o be appointed by the Senate cha ir□an. Menbership t o 
include the Dean and the Presinent." #5 question: Should those of l ower r ank 
approve those of highe r r ank f o r pronotion? #9 add : "the Conmittee will oeet a t 
the call of the President of the College." 
Dr. Mathias questioned the ot:iission of the departnent chairnan fro□ i ten #9 
of the pr oposed standards. 
Dr . Ford spoke favoring the propos ed standar d of iten #9. 
Dr. Edwar d Evans expressed the opinion tha t the initiation would pr obably 
cone fro□ the departoent heado 
Prof 0 J ones s a id he f e lt a person would not suggest a f aculty □enber 's na□e 
without consulting with the depart□net head. 
Dean Harris favored suggestions coning frcn other ne□bers of the departr1c nt. 
A vote t o <let ermine a consensus of opinion on iten #9 yi e l de<l a consensus i n 
f avor of ite□ #9 a s proposea with one negative vot e~ 
Prof. Jones □oved a n adr.ition to iten #9, "the Cotm"'.littee will neet a t the 
l call of the Pres ident." Dr. Gundry secondec the notion. Motion c arrie d. 
Dr. Mathias r equ es t ed clarifica tion of how years of service t o the colle.ge 
i s det en :iine<l . Dean Gut1?.km1st sta t e 0. that years of t>ei.-.- i.c<?s DH' -c .,11 ,.mlated 
ACC<'r din e; t u tl1p •1at c <'f rlj..>Pui nt:1·10nt t., , 'Lh o c<>l.J. 0. .P:(~_. 
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Dr. Ryan raised the qu estion of how nany nanes a r e required on a r e cor:1r1cndation 
of an individual person f or pronotion. Dr. Harris clarified the point by s t ating 
that Much is deternined by the nunber of reasons g iven as eligibility f or pro-
moti on. 
Considerable d iscussion on each separately proposed ite□ f ollowed . 
A vot e on pr oposed ite□ #5 was ca lled by the Chairnan of the Sena te. The 
vote was 5 in favor of acceptance, 15 against. 
Extensive discussi0n of iten #5 f ollowed including the f ollowing proposals: 
a. <leletion o f the wor c1 s ''Ass istant Profe ssor" 
b. going outside the Senate t o select menbers t o serve on the Promotion 
Cor:inittee 
c. add a statenent t o th e effect that nenbers of the Pronotion Conr.1ittee 
would have no vote on consideration of a faculty nenbcr f or pronotion 
when that nenber was above the v ot e r's own rank. 
Dr. Warzeski called f or a vote on iten #5 and itcr.1 #3 inclusive with iten #3 
extended to include f and g nenbers a t large and Dean and President t o be included 
on the cor:inittee~ Discussion on itcn #3 f ollowed. 
Dr .. Warzeski noved anc1. Prof. J ones seconded a □otion to vot e c' n iten #3 t o 
include f and gas □enbers at large~ Disoussion aiain f ollowed. A vote on iten 
#3 including f and g ca lled by the Chaiman of the Sena t e carried unaninously. 
Dean Ryan noved (1e letion of the words "Assistant Profess or" fro□ iten #5. 
Prof. Jones noved a vote on iten #5 as is stated on the proposed standards. Prof ? , 
Risley seconde<l the notion. Motion carried with f our opposed . 
Dean Gutekunst noved anendnent of iten #6 to r ead "Senate r:ieobers appo int ed 
t o the Connittee on Faculty Pror.iotions will serve during their current t ern as 
a nenbe r of the Faculty Senate and appointed Faculty oenbers at l a r ge will sorve 
staggered two year terms. Dr. Ford seconded the notion. Motion c arried unaninously, 
Dr. Warzeski calle d f or a vote on ite□ #7 as pro~osed 0 Pr of0 Alagi o seconded 
the motion. Motion carried. 
Dean Gutekunst noved 0 Prof. J ones secon<led a notion t o anend ite□ #10 t o r ead 
"A sponsor cf the individua l f o r p ror.otion oay a{:pear before the connittee." 
Motion carried o 
3. Dr. Ford reported that a single stuc~ent has been persistent on the subject 
of Stuc1ent Evalua tion of Faculty. No stuc'lent wave on the s ubject ha s occured., 
However, he stat:-,d the f aculty needs t o be a l ert t o s or::e eva lua tion of either 
f aeulty nenbcrs or ev a luation o f c ourses. 
Mr. Larry McLean o f s.G.B. r eported that a student eva luation f om has been 
passec. by the s.G.B. Students f avor sturent evalua tion of f aeulty" Mr. McLean 
stated that evaluqtion will probably be secretive and the results will b e kept 
on file but no t publicized. 
4. Senate Cha trnan , Dr. Collier r e~ort ed on the Faculty Advi sor Group to S.G. 
B
0 
He stated : the student c onstitution has a reference t o this in Chapt er 7 and 
we will have represen t ati on. 
New Business 
1. Dr. Collier pi:0-sonted -'1 s li,ling: 8Cril e f, , r. P,c t,i,1: hlg P c1< .. ,1lty f () z:- thP. Stn tus 
of Enertus Pr~•fe.As0r. 
4 
President Stratton expressed his f ee lings in favor of &leritus Profess orial 
r ank f or Retired Faculty 0 He raised the question of definition of how a pe rson 
be n anect t o the rank of Prof e ssor E□eritus. 
Dean Gutekunst noved that a faculty nenber who has se rved here a ~ LnLnun 
of 10 years and is r e tired fron this institution shall be naoed t o the rank 
of Professor fueritus. 
Dr. Mathias seconded the notion. Motion carried. 
2. Dean Gutekunst reported: a,. Depart□ent Head neet ing was held 
b& Advisenent of stucents was d iscussed 
c~ Sum::er School Schedule is at the printer 
3a Dean Harris - no report 
l~. Dean Dreisbach - no report 
s. Dean Ryan rerorted tha t the newspaper r eport will be supple□ente<l in the 
future to include Educati on offerings. 
Dr. Warzeski Dovcd adjourn□ent.., Dr ., Mathias seconded the ,10tion. There 
being no further business the Senate □eeting adjourned at 5:30 p.n. 
Respectfully subDitted, 
/. 1/ I ' I-' ' / · I \. f. I, -· ' ' " ,_,{., { . j::...t rL/rc ·-~~,! . • ,u?, . ..-
Dr. Willian Collier, Chairnan 
\......_/) ' / ' , , 
l..:..~~- ~ ' "<-... u/--·, .•.. c..,, -·· ./ cu _,_,. ·· · ( .k..,:< .. / 
Dr. Lorraine Harvilla, Secretary 
